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Overview

• South Africa’s agriculture sector largely insulated from shock of pandemic 
except for few sub-sectors e.g. alcohol industry

• Several other sectors in food supply chain more severely affected, e.g. 
restaurants – felt abandoned

• Lack of critical coordination & communication between National Departments 
cited as one of main reasons for problems encountered in specific sub-sectors 
of food supply chain

• SAPS harassment experienced in most sub-sectors

• Government relief package was not well targeted to industries experiencing the 
pandemic shock, it was rather more developmental than responding to the 
shock

• Informal traders including subsistence fishers were negatively affected



SA farm economy remains on a firm footing and will be through to 2021 

Source:  Stats SA, Agbiz Research
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What policy interventions have been implemented to support SA agriculture?
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• The South African Reserve Bank has swiftly cut interest rates by a cumulative 300 basis points year to date

• For a sector that has a record debt of R187 billion, the relief that lower interest rates could bring is substantial.

• If all the debt is on flexible interest rates, we estimate that the lower interest rates could bring savings in debt-service costs of roughly 

R5.6 billion for farmers over 12 months.

• The Department of Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural Development has ring-fenced R1.2 billion

• This prioritizes the poultry sector, livestock and vegetables, amongst other agricultural commodities which will be selected on a case-by-

case basis.

• The farmers within the Proactive Land Acquisition Strategy programme are also included in this package.

• Our view

• Overall, the recent policy interventions, specifically on interest rates, are a welcome relief on easing the financial conditions of the 

indebted farmers.

• The financial support to small-scale farmers could have perhaps been designed differently to specifically target farmers that made 

losses as a result of the pandemic. The focus of the criteria seemed to focus more on development matters.



Why do we say the agriculture relief fund wasn’t well targeted?
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There are three pathways of economic impact: 

1. The virus per se (negligible impact – only short-term supply disruptions); 

2. the panic which translates in low business and consumer confidence (large impact); and

3. the lockdown regulations (yet larger and most serious impact). 

The industries that experienced the most harm are (Paper written in June 2020):

• Floriculture

• Wool

• Mohair

• Alcohol and Wine (wine cellars, wine estates, wine grape producers, barley & hops, beer)

• Ostrich feathers

• Leather industry

• Tobacco

• Restaurants



A qualitative assessment of the losses per industry -- selected grains and 
oilseeds
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Industry
Level 5

26 March – 30 April

Level 4

1 May to 31 May

All alert levels since 1 June 2020 and up to end 

March 2021

Maize
Minimal disruptions at the ports Improved sea port operations No impact

Soybeans
No impact No impact No impact

Wheat
No impact No impact No impact

Sunflower
No impact No impact No impact

Canola
No impact No impact No impact

Barley

No impact No impact

Due to certain restrictions on beer sales, and less malting, 

which declined by 20% for the 2019/20 marketing year (end 

Sept 2020) relative to the year before, barley stock levels are 

at record high

Grain sorghum
No impact No impact No impact

Oats
No impact No impact No impact



A qualitative assessment of the losses per industry -- selected horticulture
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Industry
Level 5

26 March – 30 April

Level 4

1 May to 31 May

All alert levels since 1 June 2020 and 

up to end March 2021

Potatoes
Potato market prices In April 2020 R10/packet lower 

than the same month in 2018, 2019

Impact (prices and volumes not back to 

normal levels)

Impact due to weaker demand and 

restaurants that remain closed

Tomatoes
Reduced demand and lower prices: Reduced demand and lower prices:

Reduced demand and lower prices

Other vegetables
Reduced demand and lower prices: Reduced demand and lower prices:

Reduced demand and lower prices

Citrus
Minimal impact due to logistical bottlenecks at ports 

but support from the weak exchange rate

Minimal impact due to logistical 

bottlenecks at ports but support from 

the weak exchange rate

Minimal impact due to logistical bottlenecks 

at ports

Deciduous fruit No impact No impact
Some impact from port delays due to 

container shortages

Table Grapes No impact No impact
Some impact from port delays due to 

container shortages

Wine grapes
Some wineries/cellars were not able to pay producers 

for Feb/March deliveries
Minimal impact

Lower prices due to sales restrictions on 

wine

Wine cellars and estates

Full impact – all sales and exports prohibited. The 

dramatic impact on stock levels and cash flow and 

profitability. South African wines lose market share 

abroad.

No other wine exporting country banned exports!

Wine cellars and wine cooperatives 

continue to experience cash flow strain 

due to the ban on local sales.

Reduced demand because of no tourism or 

restaurant sales, sales restrictions imposed 

in December 2020.



A qualitative assessment of the losses per industry -- selected livestock
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Industry
Level 5

26 March – 30 April

Level 4

1 May to 31 May

All alert levels since 1 June 2020 and 

up to end March 2021

Beef cattle Reduced demand and lower prices: Reduced demand and lower prices:
Temporary disruptions in supply chains, but 

things have now normalised

Dairy
Reduced demand and lower prices due to bans on 

QSR.

Reduced demand and lower prices due 

to bans on QSR.

Temporary disruptions in supply chains, but 

things have now normalised

Lamb and Mutton
Reduced demand and lower prices:

Minimal impact

Minimal impact

Prices back to pre-COVID-19 levels
No impact

Wool
Auctions and all fibre activities suspended. Cash flow 

impact for farmers with wool in value chain/auctions
No impact No impact

Mohair
Auctions and all fibre activities suspended. Cash flow 

impact for farmers with mohair in value chain/auctions
No impact No impact

Animal skins/leather
Trading and transport suspended – cash flow impact 

on abattoirs and beef and lamb farmers
No impact No impact

Broilers

Drop in volumes and prices due to bans on take-

aways, hot meals, roast chickens (20% of normal 

market demand destroyed)

Drop in volumes and prices due to 

bans on take-aways, hot meals, roast 

chickens (20% of normal market 

demand destroyed)

Temporary disruptions in supply chains, but 

things have now normalised

Eggs
Drop in volumes and prices due to bans on take-

aways & restaurants 

Drop in volumes and prices due to 

bans on take-aways & restaurants 

Temporary disruptions in supply chains, but 

things have now normalised



Necessity of food supply chain

• Crises of any nature send shockwaves through food systems which affect 
health & wellbeing

• Food supply chain is complex web of interactions, including:

o Seed producers, farmers & agric support

o Food manufacturing

o Ingredient & other service suppliers

o Transportation, shipping for export & import of food

o Retailers, restaurants, consumers

• Imperative that during crises country’s food supply chains kept operational

• Ensuring functioning of food supply chain in South Africa during COVID-19, 
other essential support services needed to be available



Interviews and results  

• 13 food supply chain associations representing various sectors were 

interviewed and responses collated (from “farm to fork”)

• All supportive of initial lockdown; thereafter, not

o Led to lack of trust in government decision-making

• Informal sector affected, which in turn affected their consumers (short)

• Definition of “essential services”

• CT and Durban Ports – affected exports and imports (demurrage costs due 

to significant delays)



Interviews and results

• Government greatly under-estimated knock-on effects of decisions made leading 

to lockdown level 5 – examples:

o Informal sector 

o Alcohol industry

o Restaurants

• Manufacturing and retail food industry is organised - was in better position than 

government to address several important issues

• SAPS intimidation and blockages – misinterpretation of regulations

• Alcohol industry severely affected, local and for export sales – no warning prior to 

lockdown – dispensation process could have been avoided



Informal traders

Make up 8-10% of GDP in SA

40% of food market (2018)

50% fresh produce sales from JFPM

10% broilers sold as live fowl

60% bread sold 

Difficult to regulate, therefore initially 
omitted – resolved 06 April

Data gaps

Knock-on effects

Food security and purchasing power 
undermined

Subsistence Fishers
Small-scale fishers – initial lockdown

Former subsistence fishers not 
designated ‘small-scale fishers’-

government subsidies not allocated 

Many use recreational fishing permits -
disallowed lockdown levels 5 and 4

Later

Small-scale fishing declared essential 
service

Existing fishing permits extended till 
termination lockdown level 3 – still delays

Sectors more severely impacted - Summary



Alcohol (wine, beer, spirits) 
Annualised impact

R30.4 billion loss in GDP, equivalent 
to 0.7% of GDP

165,137 jobs lost, equivalent to 1% of 
employment

R19.4 billion loss in tax revenue

R5.8 billion loss in excise taxes, 
equivalent to 14.1% of national excise 

tax revenue

R25.7 billion loss in sales revenue

1 billion litres loss in sales volumes

Restaurants

Little govt understanding of 
significance of sector to economy

Questionable whether Tourism is 
best home

Little understanding of true risk 
related to food (buffets)

Many livelihoods affected

“we are not sure where weaknesses 
are as there was nothing, total 

absence and just silence, even to 
this day - abandoned”

Sectors more severely impacted - Summary



Recommendations

• Relevant National Departments: Assess real damage to agriculture and rest of 
food supply chain

• Consider specific relief programmes for wine (alcohol), flower, barley and 
restaurant industries to protect jobs and future, not blanket relief

• Clarify why R400 million was allocated to PLAS farms. What has this to do with 
pandemic?

• Strengthen governance and policy analysis capacity in relevant national 
departments to handle future disasters better, e.g. drought, floods, locusts

• Develop disaster preparedness plan in line with WHO specifications; test; review

• Clear understanding required of contribution of certain sectors in agriculture and 
food supply chain to the economy (e.g., informal markets, small-scale fishers, the 
alcohol industry, and the restaurant sector) to prevent similar catastrophic 
outcomes



Recommendations

• Classification of essential services urgently required 

• Develop effective and inclusive communication strategy for entire food 
chain and amongst all national departments involved

• Establish mechanism to ensure effective implementation of 
communication strategy across all national, provincial and local govt
departments

• Review criteria for MAC – include food professionals 

• Invest urgently in expanding Ports 

• Develop effective strategy for supporting informal sector, including 
subsistence fishers

• Create enabling environment for reinvestment in SA economy to ensure 
rapid economic recovery – develop clear strategy with relevant industry


